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RALEIGH (AP) The Atlantic Coast Conference has reaffirmed that given to us by the NCAA" asking them to appear in a hearing in pointed out the ACC does not have the authority to subpoena wit-
nesses

La.,, dropped out of school recently.
orlh Carolina State College was-guilt- on two charges of giving Louisiana on or about Feb. 23 before a committee representing State for an open hearing. In its ruling, the ACC reduced the penalty fro $5,C00 to $2,500.

aid to ba .ctball star Jackie Moreland and has closed the case. College. .. Weaver, the statement said, had contacted certain witnesses and It said the college had "partially fulfilled the intent of the com-

missioner'sThis disclosed "I am asking them to confront the individuals who have been had learned that some of them would not appear to give evidence ruling' by stating that Moreland could retain thewas Wednesday in the ACC findings released by charged with the Violations of NCAA and ACC rules," he stated. at an open hearing.. grant-in-ai- d whether he was eligible or not.Carey H. Bostian,. State College chancellor..
'

Bostian released a copy of a letter from ACC Commissioner Jim In reaffirming its findings. The ACC held State was guilty of The ACC ruled in December that Moreland was ineligible. At
The NCAA slapped a four-yea- r probationary sentence on State Weaver containing findings of the ACC faculty representatives; a offering Moreland $80 to pay his way to Raleigh for enrollment in the same time, it imposed the basketball staff would not be allowedCollege for' alleged recruiting violations in the case. meeting in Greensboro Sunday.

t ,. the college and offering him a ar unrestricted scholarship. to recruit off campus for one year.
Dr. Bostian issued a long prepared statement in which he said The faculty committee ruled that the ACC will not sponsor an Originally the ACC imposed a $5,000 fine on State College, which Going i'till further, the ACC said the college will not be allowed

he was writing "all of those principal witnesses whose names were open hearing on the Moreland case as State had requested. It was was. to be paid if Moreland left school. The former high school star (see MORELAND page 6)

WEATHER ATHLETICS
The series is Underway again.

See editorial page.
Sunny and cool, with an expect

ed high of 55.
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VALKYRIES CURTIS, FLOYD, HAMMOND, LeGRANDE, MOORE, SILLAY AND WA DSWORTH
. . new members of Carolina's highest women's honorary organization
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wita a at tie over a minute left.
Then Kearns repeated his stunt;

of the Duke game by sinking two !

free throws to put the Tar Heels j

'up by three, 70-6- 7. This was the j

clincher as each squad hit for i

two more points.
Carolina fought off the Deacon's

blazing stretch drove with two
starters, Lennie Rosenbluth and
Pete Brennan, riding the bench.
Hosenbluth, the night's high scor
er with 24 points.-foule- out with
3:07 to go. while, Brennan suf--

fered a sprained ankle in the first j

half and played . only sparingly
in the second-stnnza- . - 1

; rtosrnbluth' made 10 of 15 shots
from the floor and 4 of 5 from :

the line :to amass his, total. Joe i

Qjig.? and Cunningham tied for i

rti'nnerup honors, each with 14. ;

o?ir' rirard down 11 rebounds
t i that department. : I

Jim C.Uly and Jackie .Murdock
eaPh Iiad 16 points for theDca-- .

cons -- .'.; :JZ'.'S'"..
Carolina had a field goal per-

centage of only 36.4 for the first --

jhali, but upped it to 43 5 for th- -
;

-- n'ire game with some hot second
half marksmanship. Wake Forest

'

hit 4.9. , - ;

The Tar Heels led at halftime, ;

31-2- gaining the margin on a last
?eccii I ba?kct by Rosen oluth. ;

THE BOX
Wak Forest G F P T .
Williams, f . . 4 1-- 2 4 9

eive--

Valkyrie Initiation
Held Before Dawn

U. H. C COiSOUDATEO . (GENERAL. adm:nistraTion $ z$5$zz

iionoravv Litis movnnvj,- -

J Six senior roc-cl- s and one
! into Carol in: .s 1 oiliest women's

The orsraniation is the
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, By LARRY
-- North Carolina's scrambling Tar

Heels almost blew an 11 point lead
in the last 3 minutes last night, but i

hung- on to eke out a 72-6- 9 win
over Wake Forest before a scream-
ing crowd of 5.G00 in. Woollen
Gym.

The thrilling win was Carolina's
20ih without a loss and their 10th
in conference ' play. Wake Forest
is now 6-- 4 in. the conference.

The margin between the two
teams was airtight all the way un-

til UNC guard Bob Cunningham
began hitting late in the game
to open up a Tar Heel gap. The
Carolinians led by two points.
53v6, with 7 minutes to go. but
thori Cnnn:nhnm dumped in
C straight points to stretch the lead
t? R4--j- 7.

Bob Young and Tommy-Kearn-

e:?!v srink a basket, and the Tar ,

Heals Id 68-1- 7 with 3:36 to go. j

Then Wake Forest began apply--
'

:n:.1h- - rrosS. 'and tlv Carolina
iMd, d'vindled lo ir point. .63-6- 7,

NIcGuke:
i

j

Team Not '.

j

J

As Tight i

By BILL KIN&
j

The Tar Heel coach looked a
ViVAc more re'axed af'er that one
la:-- i night than ihc did Saturday
ni;ht again.-- t the Duke Blue Devi'
ami so did his ball club. "Th?y
were n.t as tight tonight as they
w;rc against Duke," said coich

McGuirc aTtcr his team".
72-6- 0 win over Wake Forest, the
20 h for .the Tar Heelj.

The team had just lilcd into is
dressing room in Woollen Gym fol-

lowing another spinc-linglc- r against
iu Atlantic Cca-- ; Conference foe,
1 hse spine-tingle- rs are getting to
! a habit wi;j the Tar Heels now-

adays. Iast nighi's thriller was ihc
lourth straight of such heart stop-
pers that has proba ily given many

. (See McGUIRE, Page 6)

The it)cds art txc Ann Cairti.-- , mat Jiematu senior roiri
Norfolk. Va.; (;iner L. Floyd. polinYal m ien e senior liciii
Haines Citv, Fla.;
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,AST CAROLINA COLLEGE $ 2,324,343

HORTH CAROLINA QOLLEGC at, DURHAM
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$430,25$

$ 3t,569, 853 9 8.1

100

$14 million. The $8 million
figure was arrived at after sub-

tracting the estimated receipts
about $6 million from the

different divisions.

The Consolidated University
appropriation recommendations
total S255.922. to be divided
among the administration and
general expense; instruction and
departmental research; main-

tenance and operation of plant;

(See UNC BUDGET Page 5)
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VAPPALACHiAN STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE $ I,a74,440

Doctrinq Passes
WASHINGTON (AP) A

revamped Middle Eastern reso-
lution, proclaiming the readi-
ness of the United States to
fight Communist aggression in
the strategic area if President
Eisenhower deems that neces-
sary, was approved Wednesday
by two powerful senate com-
mittees.

Israel Withholds
JERUSALEM (AP Israel

put off any momentous decision
on the Aqaba Gulf and Gaza
strip issues Wednesday. Instead,
she asked Washington for clari-
fication of the : United States
position on those barriers to
Middle East peace.'.

The Israeli foreign ministry
sought further information 911

details it considered vague in a
plan Secretary of State Dulles
presented Monday to get Israeli
troops out of tlie last of the
Egyptian territory they seized

To promote the troop with-
drawal demanded by UN reso-
lutions. Dulles conditionally of-

fered US support for free navi-
gation in the Gulf of Aquaba
long closed to the Israelis by
Egyptian guns, and for a UN
force of some kind to see Gaza
is not used again fcr Arab raids
on Israel.

South Gels Respite
WASHINGTON (AP)

Southerners, battering at Civil
Rights legislation as evil, dan-
gerous and a "bunch of gar-
bage," wrung from a House pudi-ciar- y

subcommittee Wednesday
a 12-da-y respite before hearings
are halted. -

The time element is important
to chances of passing such legis-

lation. Delaying tactics at every
turn are a Southern stratagem.

The subcommittee is consider-
ing bills to give the federal go-

vernment stronger powers to
combat any violations of civil
rights in the states.

Southerners contend this
(

would trample on the rights of
the states: that M they already
are handling the problem ade
quately. An array of them ap-

peared before the subcommittee
Wednesday.

i

England Ups Bombs
LONDON (AP) Prime

Minister Ma'cMillan's govern-
ment won Parliamentary ap-

proval Wednesday for an eco-
nomy defense program stressing
nuclear weapons to discourage
attacks by swift Soviet strato-
sphere atom rockets.

Sales Tax?
RALEIGH UP The General As-

sembly was told Wednesday, in
effect, that if it is determined
to raise salaries of teachers and
state employees above the levels
proposed by Gov. Hodges it
should look into elimination of
sales tax exemptions in order
to find the money.

Dock Strike Again
NEW YORK (AP) The sec

ond dock strike in three, months
yesterday held tight grip on At-

lantic ports from Maine to Vir-

ginia. Mile upon mile of busy wa-

terfront subsided to almost ghost-
like silence.

The International Longshore-
men's Assn. (Ind) said its renewed
contract strike was lfK) per cent
effective among its 43.000 dockers.

No aire disputed the estimate.
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X'alkviies, founded here ears

spiration to those with wh m she
has worked."

Miss Hammond: ". . . is recog-

nized for her quiet manner and
genuineness in working with oth-

ers. While she is always willing
to lend a helping hand, she ac-

cepts only what she can efficient-
ly fulfill, and has been must con-tribiiti-

in this unrecognized ser-

vice."
Mi-- s Floyd: 'Through dedicated

nurnose she has shown strength
of character and depth of con-

viction as a leader. We feel she
has completely given of herself
foher campus obligations and
hrouih her contributions hps ren- -

'"-o- 'i nit -- Id service."
Miss Cur!:: "A vivacious leader

;th a sincere and svmpath'tic in-'T- st

;n ethers. Her reliability
nd conseient: uisness have been

inter! i.i hrr contributions to stu- -

'ent "overnm'nt. YWCA work
nd the betterinont of sorority

,;fe."

I IUPSore 1 r
Method I b
Nomin i Q
A new and more stringent

nomination procedure has been set
up for ihs University Tarty, it
xas announced by Chairman Mike
Weinman at Tuesday night's meet-

ing.

March 5 is the date set for
nomination of senior class offi-

cers and men and women's dorm
posts, and March 12. the date for
selection of town men and wo-

men representatives and student
government candidates.

By the Feb. 26 meeting all peti-ion- s

and dues must be in, and all
organizations must be on the roles,
according to Weinman. On that
d3te , membership cards will be
'iven out to th se whose mem-

bership is in order. Those per-

sons who have not turned in com-

pleted petitions or dues will not
be issued cards.

Weinman stated that no one will
be allowed to attend the April 5

nominating meeting without mem-

bership cards. The cards will be
gaod for UP membership until
spring elections of 1950.

ON SELF-LIQUIDATI- BASIS:
ST

it
PE.M3ROKE CClX

TOTAL SENIOR 'COLLEGES

Margot Carrington Hammond,
elementary education senior from
Greensboro; Kathryn Jewel e.

histcry senior from Day-lon- a

Beach, Fla.;
Barbara Gail Moore, medical

technology senicr from Canton;
Martha Jeanne Sillay, English sen-

ior from Atlanta, and Barbara
Wadsworth. Schaol of Education
graduate student fr;m the Uni-

versity of Toronto and Hender-onvill- e.

The purpose of the Valkyries
is to ''unite in a common bond
those women who have shown by
their lives such a devotion ta the
ideals of character, attitude, scr- -

vice, sound judgment, leaciersnir
ard srholarship Ihit th:y may in

' spire th:s devotion in oth?rs an
that they ni3y strive together to-

ward these ideals."
Citations road by th2 Valkyries

; to the new members were:
Miss Wadsworth: "In her short

residence here she has given un- -

selfishly of h:r tim? and energies
in foster'ng good will and coopera-
tion in the groups with which she
has worked. Her devotion to the
betterment of student life and the
community is expressed bv her
concern and consideration for oth- -

ers and action. Eager to help,
when needed in 'little' thin.
and responsible, reliable capacity
in 'bigger" duties, ishe demon-
strates an unselfish spirit of giv- -

ing."
Miss Moore: '"One whose camp-- J

us activities have evidenced ef-- j

ficient, unselfish service and
whose energy is constantly re-- j

vealed in her contributions and
j responsible work. Her friendly
spontaneity, spirit of helpfulness
and sincerity of purpose have been
felt in student government, stu-

dent church work and in the bet- -

j terrhent of dormitory life."
j Miss Sillay: "One whose gen-- I

uine qualities, understanding tol- -

erance and warmth of personality
j have been evidenced in manywo-- !

man's activities. Her ability to ful- -

fill responsibility and at the same
time inspire cooperaton has been

j an asset to her dormitory leader-- j

ship."
Miss LeGrande: "Who is the

epitome of unselfish service on our
j campus. In her humble and quiet
manner she is active in numerous
phases of student life at Carolina

expecting no praise for her end-- !

less hours and efforts. She has
i been a consistent source of in

Student Leaders Favor
Married Housing Move JEGES- .- STATE 0RANTSWa ' 605 ,0 80

TOTAL-INSTITUTIO-NS OP ri?GrCR EDUCATKXT $32,175,733

Carr, f
OJf m. f .
Gillcy, c . .
Wiggins, g

air dock, g
Bioat-waj- , g

Totals ,

N. Carolina
Ryscnbluth', J

Brennan, f .

Lotz, f
Quigg, g
Young, c .....
Kearns, g ...

Tola's ..
Wake Forest
North Carolina

receive full endorsement of all
.oncerncd." "Hallford also urged
legislative consideration of the
new student union building in
'the near future."
RESOLUTION

Legislature floorleaders Hall-for- d

and Thomas said they would
propose a resolution at- - tonight's
session endorsing the self-liquida- -;

ting plan for married housing.
It is probable' that special or-

ders will be moved to enable the
resolution's passage at the session.
STUDENT UNION

President Young said he would
talk to Consolidated University
President William Friday this
morning to determine a method of
expressing the student body's sen-

timent to the General Assembly
on the proposal and the rejected
proposal for a student union build-
ing. .

Young said U no action could
be taken on the new building
this year, he plans "to get the
request placed at the top of the
budget list in 1959."

Recommended Budget For Education

Listed above in graph form are the recomrriende appropriations before the legislature for education

and institutions of higher learning for 1957-5- 9. Ths sums above do not irx I ude funds for adjustment
of salaries nor general fund appropriations for ca pital improvements.

UNC Budget Appropriation
Goes l o13 University Areas

Student government's executive
branch ; supports" the administra-
tion's proposal for construction of

marred student' housing units on
a self-liquidati- basis President
Bob Ycung said yesterday.

Young said he hoped the Gen-

eral Assembly might appropriate
funds for such construction. As nc

surh appropriation was made,
'Young said, the self-liquidati-

proposal is now the "quickest

UP Floorleader Benny Thomas
'

said he thought the plan was
"feasible" If "rent cowld be kept
lew enough to be within reach
cf the average married couple."
Thomas emphasized the "Im-

portance" of the married seg-- .

ment of the campus.
Spokesmen for the Student and

University Parties concurred with
President Young.
PARTY SPOKESMAN

. SP floorleaderChairman Sonny

Iallford said he felt the move
Aras a "positive tep being under-

taken to remedy a need and should

mental research; summer school:
extension and public services:
publications, publicity, public
information and public occas-sion- s;

student: welfare;
Maintenance and operation

of plant, custodial care; air-pcr- t;

additions and betterments;
debt service; reserve and merit
salary increments and salary
increases.

The total recommendations to
UNC by the Budget Commis-
sion actually came to almost

By CLARKE JONES
The $8 million budget recom-

mended Monday for UNC by
the Advisory Budget Committee
will be apportioned to 13 se-pera- te

areas within the Univer-
sity. ; ,

The appropriations. , if approv-
ed by the General Assembly
now in session in Raleigh, will
be divided among the follow-
ing:

Administration and general
expense; instruction and depart


